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TO F

Eviction of riournoy Bottlers from the
WSnnebago Reservation Earnestly Begun.

FRED SMITH THE FIRST THROWN OUT

Jin Itofimed to Mo c , but VniOverpowrrcd-

by[ I- the ARCIICJ I'ollcr Snttlers Or-

gniilZB

-

to Kent from the
IndlnMK Dlrott.-

TENDER.

.

. Nob. , Juno 23. ( Special Tel-
egram.Captaln

-

) William H. Beck served no-

tices

¬

on thirty renters occupying Winnebago
lands under a lease from the Flournoy com-

pany
¬

last Thursday to vacate Inside ot three
days or legal step ? would be taken to re-

move

-

them. Fr l Smith , a Flournoy com-

pany

¬

tenant , residing on the outskirts of the
Wlnnebago reservation , was visited Satur-

day

¬

evening at 5:30: o'clock by thirteen armed
Indian police with direct orders from Captain
Heck for him to Immediately vacate. Smith
resisted the police , whereupon they pro-

ceeded

¬

to load his household effects , turn
ut tils stock and by physical strength suc-

ceeded
¬

In throwing Smith and wife Into the
wagon. The party then started for the
agency. Arriving there , they took a north-
erly

¬

direction , going toward Homer , Neb.-

A
.

heavy rain and wind storm cameup about
9 o'clock , and the Indian police left Smith
and wife to the mercy of the raging storm.
Ono of Smith's horses had given out , and
leivlng his wife on the reservation he started
with the other animal for Pender , reaching
town about 10 o'clock this morning. Smltn
proposes to return to his Winnebago farm
as soon as possible.

Ono hundred and fifty settlers occupying
Flournoy lands on the Winnebago reserva-
tion

¬

and other renters held a meeting at
Emerson , Neb. , yesterday , and perfected an
organization for self protection , and to carry-
Out the policy of the government relative
to the leasing of Winnebago lands. They
proposed to make leases with none other
than directly with the Indians as soon as
their present leases expire , and In accord-
ance

¬

with the governmental regulations-

.THKli

.

: : ADI JT1ONAI.OtIJ THING

Stulo lloaril of llcullli to lluvo n Trio nf-
Dcntiil hrfrrtiirlrf.

LINCOLN , June 23. (Special. ) Persons
vcho have believed that with the filling of

, the numerous secretaryships of the State
Hoard of Irrigation there would be a dearth
of applications for place are doomed to have
that sense of relief overthrown. With the
coming of the 1st of August another bitch
of bills passed by the lasl legislature will
go Into effect. Many of these arc loaded
with fat positions , for which , ot course , many
members of the late legislature arc none too
good to apply. Among these bills1 Is Sen-

ator
¬

Caldwell's dentistry bill , senate file No.
29. Ostensibly this Is an act to regulate
the practice of dentistry and to punish viola-
tions

¬

thereof. In reality It provides the
State Hoard of Health with three secretaries ,

all of whom arc to bo appointed from a lift
recommended by the Nebraska State Dental
society.-

Tlio
.
bill virtually confesses alleged Im-

potency
-

Of the State Hoard of Health by
making It the duty ot these three secretaries
to "assist nnd advise the board in the per-

formance
¬

of. Us duties. " The bill. In fact ,
tnkca all power from the State Board of-

Ilclath In the following provision , TO far as
the subject of dentistry is concerned :

Sec. C. It shall be the duty of nil persons
engaged in the practice of dentistry In the
state of Nebraska at the time of the pas-
sugu

-

of this act , and desiring to continue
the same , to make application for u certifi-
cate

¬

to suld secretaries of the State Uoiird-
of Health , within six months nfter the
pnssoKR of thla uct. Said application to be
accompanied by a certified copy of formei
and original registration , with notary's .sea-
lnllnchod. . ' 'If.upon Investigation of said
registration nnd ullldavlt , tnc applicant shall
bo found entitled to practice under act ol
legislature approved March 2:! , 1SS7 , entitled
"An act to regulate the pructlcu of dentistry
and punish violations thereof , In the atutc-
of Nebraska , " there shall be Issued to wild
applicant the certificate of said board , under
the scul and algnaturo of ltd secretaries.

Why Ihere should bo Ihe number of three
secretaries Instead of one , or what the sec-
rotnrlc3

-

can do thai the State Board of
Health cannot do. Is nowhere explained In
the bill. The one redeeming feature of thla
Impending meat-lire Is the fact that the new
offices are fee olllces exclusively. "No part
of the salary or other expenses of the sec-
retaries

¬

shall bs paid out of the state treas-
ury. . " But because there are three secre-
taries

¬

Instead of one , the fees are made pro-
portionately higher , and this becomes a bur-
den upon practicing dentists In the state
Graduates of reputable dental colleges are
taxed the sum ot $2 apiece ot their certifi-
cates. . All others appearing for examlnatlo'r
must pay the secretaries $10 apiece. "Eacli
person to whom a certificate Is Issued 1

rcison ot former registration , as set fort !

In section 5 of this act , must pay the sun
of 1. " While It Is provided thai the pel
diem of the secretaries shall bo $3 , there I :

also a cunningly arranged clautv In the bll-

as follows :

AH moneys received In excess of said pe
diem allowances chilli be held by said sec
rotarlca ns n special fund for meeting thi
expenses of Bald secretaries and the prosocu-
tlon of violators of this act.

The main provisions of the 'bill ore goo
In so far as they protect the public fron
empirics and bungling work. Hut the to ,

evident purpose of the measure was to flm
more political offices to be filled by polltlca
favorites , and for the purpose ut paying o [

political debts-

.TAI.31.KiK

.
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.

Throng llvalrlce to Hour tin
' > otrd ThtMiloiflst In d Orator.-
BEATRICE.

.

. Neb. . June 23. (Special ..Tele-
gram. . ) The weather today was all tha
could bo desired , and the crowd thai In-

vaded Beatrice to attend the Cfhaiitauqui
was an Immense one , bslng estimated a
from 15,000 to 20,000 people. Many comlni
from as far couth ns Topeka. Exciirsloi
trains were run over all the roads , the Reel
Island bringing In nearly 4,000 people. Dt-
T.. Da Witt Talmagc arrived on an earl
train fiom Lincoln , and at 11 o'clock de-

llvercd a powerful sermon , although suffer-
Ing from a severe cold. The eminent dlvln
alto occupied the evening huur , the visitor
to the Chautauqiu thus receiving the bene-
Jit of two Eermtms Instead of one. excursloi
trains being held until the cloie of the even-
Ing service. Thenttumlance was even large
than hid Ix'cn anticipated. Dr. Talmag
will deliver his lecture , "Big Blunders , " to-

morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock , and notwlth-
Htandlug the limited tlmo for advertising ,
largo attendance Is expected.-

Clonn

.

ot tll CimviHit Suliool.-
YORK.

.

. Neb. . June 23. (Special. ) Th-
cloilug exercise * of the Ursuline conven
school were held last evening at the Nobt >

opera house. There were two graduates
Miss Caroline Beckord and Mls Mur-
Kf.inn. . MUs" liockord'y essay was "Lost 1

the Sands ," and Miss Kcarntr' "Experlcnc-
thi Ileit Teacher. " The imtlre program wa
well rendered. One of thi ! gems ot the even
ini; was the historical drama entitled "Jo.i-
of Arc , or the Maid ot Orleans. " This wa
well carried out , and .he home Utlent dls-
ItlayiMl In the same was some ot the lines
yet teen In this city. Judge G. W. Post c-

tUJs city , after a short nilurcsa , pre ei'.te-
tbo diplomas.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. D. Hrown , who have brni
visiting Mr. and Mm. O. HarnHI. retutnei-
yerttruXr to their Imma In Hlaomlngton , III-

A. . 1) . Taylor will make the Fourth of Jut
addrcsi at Thayor. thl county.-

Mrs.
.

. M. 0 , MrCurr.ilo , who h.is been vin-

itlng friends at this place for the p.ut
diy , returned yesterday to her home li-

Byracu * ( , NcK-

Cni | Arc Diilni; Welt.-

DUNDAH
.

, Neb. . Juno 23. (Spoclal.-Oat)
will bo an excellent yield here , fifty and sixt
bushels per acre. The best' In f-ur yo.tr
Fall wheat will be tlio l ?st In yeirs. Field
that were thought In the fare part of th-

ie.nuM to bo worthless will yield twentyfly-
IP thirty biuliolj per atrt. OU h.iy U vo-
rtcin'i here , the fanners having fed up In-
yiMt'a crcp. Th'-y must uow dopecd on no''
grast.-

QRAFTON
.

, Neb. , June 1. ( SpcclaUFInr-
alna have fallen lo thi * vlrlulty during th-

week. . Some farmer * ars planting ecru tb

hlrd time , the recent duit storms having
urlcd a number of acres. It Is reported
iat the Blue river rose flvo feet In three
ours after the rain of last Sunday , and
icro was great fear of the mill dam floating
own the stream.-
CREIGIITON

.

, Neb. . Juae 23. ( Spolal T la-

ram.
-

. ) Heavy rains all over the county last
Ight ; one-halt Inch fell here.-

COTT

.

Vtlf.lt SI'OtIT AT OAKLAND

lurt County I'copln Spo u Oront Attrnctlon-
I.nomlug "l' for tlm I our Hi-

.TEKAMAH
.

, Neb. , June 23. (Special. )

udgo Cunningham K. Scott , who was B-

Oager to escape from the terrors of the Hurt
ounty bar two years ego wllli a yearning
nawlng In his breast never to como Into Hurt
ounly again , has , unconsciously , perhaps ,

Jcen drawn Into a 'conceislon and actually
vrlttcn a letter agreeing to tread on the
ittted soil. It came about this way. Oakland
Itlzcns conceived the notion of plucking a-

cw feathers from the American screamer on-

ho patriotic day and in making up the com-

nlttccs
-

moro or less members of theA. . P.
. were. Intentionally or otherwise , chosen on-

nvltatlon. . As a rcsull Judge Scott was H-
Oiclted

-

to orate and promptly accepted. When
t was made known that Mr. Scott would de-

Iver
-

the oration a roar went up from this
no nnd Uiat one. and strong threats were
nado by subscribers thai Ihey would wlth-
Iraw

-

their subscriptions and take no part In-

ho demonstration. Deliberate consideration ,

lowever , has had the effect of changing many
nlnds. Some of the conservative citizens
ave chuckled at the brazen Imposition on the
iart of the committee and flatter themsclvs-
vlth the belief lhal Judge Scott's presence
vlll bo an attracllon of llselt BUfficlenl to-

Iraw a larger crowd Wian was ever gathered
nt Oakland before people who will go-

ouftli curloslly to see and hear Judge
Scotl. H Is given out by the lawyers them-
selves

¬

thai the Hurt county bar wilt not at-
end In a body cr occupy seats on the
peaker's platform. Whatever other attractions

Oakland presents the much talked of gyra-
lens of Scott and his court will atlracl Ihe-

curious. .

Oril Nrwii Note" .

ORD , Neb. , June 23 (Special. ) Mri. Frank
lallory lefl Wednesday for Chicago , to spend

several months with friends and relatives.
Judge Kendall Is holding a short term of-

dlslrlct court.-
Dr.

.
. R. H. McCro'son left here Wednesday

;o attend the meeting of the State Dental
association , now In session In Lincoln.

County Judge Cummins left here Thursday
for a visit to his old home In Akron , N. Y-

.urlng
.

) Ms absence the Judge's place will be
filled by R. L. Staule.

The Ancient' Order of United Workmen gave
picnic at Brace's grove Tuesday. The large

gathering was addressed by Rev. E. L. Ely
of Omaha on tno "Benefits and Merits of the

. O. U. W. "
The second annual convention of the Kear-

ney
¬

district of the Epworth league com-

menced
¬

Its exercises hero Wednesday. The
convention continued three days. About
'orty delegates were In attendance-

.Kxeicr

.

llruvltlu4.
EXETER , Neb. , June 23. (Special. )

Frank Zlska of Crete Is visiting his brother ,

M. Zlska.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. McKlbbsn attended the Fill-
more

-
county Sunday school convention at-

Aiirmonl Friday and Saturday as deL'Rutes
rom the Congregational Sunday s cho3l of
his place.
Harry Hanness of Geneva Is visiting

rlends In Exeter this week.-
E.

.

. Sandrock , president of the Geneva
Wheel club , and fourteen ot the members
came up on llielr wheels Friday to ses he
Geneva ball team do up the Exeter ''earn.

George Klngen , the man who was shot
jy young Hazelett a week ago , was removed
o the pcnltenllary hospllal Idilay. His

chancea to live are considered quite good.-

Mrs.
.

. J. T. McKlnnon , Mrs. T. C. Mc-

lurie
-

, Misses Rosa O'Nell , Alta Powell , Ivy
Wallace , Ethel Masters and Alice Zlska-
wenl lo Friend Friday to attend the High
school exercises.

Tectuuneh Trilled.
TECUMSEH , Neb. , Juno 23. (Special. )

Hon. J. H. Hitchcock attended the National
Republican league meeting In Cleveland , 0. ,

last week.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. W. A. Apperson entertained

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Graves of Maltland , Mo. ,

last week.
William Earlcwlne has closed up his cigar

Rtoro here.-
W.

.
. H. Hassctt Is off on a prolonged visit

In the south.-
A.

.

. Parks ot Tecumsch has opened a
Jewelry store In Table Rock.-

H.

.
. H. Easterday of McCook visited rel-

atives
¬

hero last week.-
Mrs.

.

. Mary Appleget has gone to Rockford ,
111. , on a visit.-

Mrs.
.

. Sarah Graff has returned from Rock-
ford

-
, 111-

.Mrs.
.

. S. It. Greor and daughter , Mary , are
visiting In Illinois.

Drill ; Comiiiiiy'B l.otn Slight.
LINCOLN , June 23. ( Special Telegram. )

The scene of last night's fire in the H. T.
Clarke building was visited by a great num-

ber
¬

ot people throughout the day. The loss
to the H. T. Clarke Drug company Is In-

consequential
¬

, and It will be prepared to re-

sume
¬

, busliiew tomorrow In the same building
The block la owned by H. T. Clarke Indi-
vidually

¬

, and not by the drug company , as
was at first reported. It Is only the north
half ot the block , occupied by the Lius con-
fectionery

¬

stcre , that was destroyed. The
drug company Is not prepared to give any cs-

ttmatp
-

of Its pmall loss , but today Issued a
circular to the trade announcing Its Inten-
tion

¬

to continue business-

.Klncrn

.

Taken to Lincoln.
YORK , Neb. , June 23. (Special. ) George

Klngen , the paroled convict , who was- some-
time ago shot by Frank Hazelett In this
county , was todiy taken to the prison hos-
pital

¬

lu Lincoln , where his wounds can be
more properly cared for. Klngen , since the
shooting occurred , has been staying at the
homo of John P. Wlddup. His condition Is
about the same a ? first , and the physicians
In attendant's declare thai he has not one
chance In a hundred of recovery and that
it Is miraculous that he has lived this long
In case he should recover ho will no doub-
bs again released on parole , as the facts
disclose thai since his return from the prlsoi-
ho has , contrary to the rumors set afloat
conducted himself In a decent manner.-

Viilloo

.

Will Olrlirutn tlio 1'ourlli.-

WAHOO
.

, Neb. , June 23. (Special. ) Grea
preparations arc being made here for a grand.
Fourth of July celebration Judge Strode of

Lincoln will address the multitude. Th
Ashland ball team will meet the Wahoo boy
la the third gimu of the stirlej , and aside tron-
thcso attractions a program has been prepared
which will suit the most fastidious.

Charles Basy'e , who was sentenced to twenty
years at hard labor by Judge Wheeler abou-
a year and a half ago recently had hla cas
reversed on error by the supreme court , am-

Is now In the county Jail pending a now trial
HoUevuu-

JIELLEVUE , Neb. , June 23. (Special. )

Miss Minnie Wallace has returned from York
and expects to spend her summer In Hellovue

Miss Emma Wright Is again at homo afte-
a short visit In Omaha.-

Mr.
.

. Black ct Omaha Is erecting a reslJonc
hero , and Mr. McDermol Is building a larg
addition to tils home.

Miss Nellie McDonald closed her year'
school at tbo lower Island Friday.

The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. W. McDcr
mot died Wednesday.-

MuMonti

.

lli'uiH-

ARVARD. . Neb. , June 23. (Special. ) Th
officers ot Harvard lodge No , 4 , Ancten
Free and Accepted Masons , and Harvan
Chapter No. 70 , Order of the Eastern Star
were Initalled Tuesday evening In the presC-

IICH of a Luge audience , after which refresh
menu were served and a pleasant soda
time enjoyed. There were over 100 present

The Clay county teachers' Institute wll-
be held at Harvard this year for two
commencing July 8. Accommodation * Lav-
bMn provided for over 100 teacher-

s.lotlij
.

County l'nrmor llany,
FREMONT , Juno 23. (Special. ) There wa-

a fine shower early thl morning , nearly an
Inch ot rain Jailing. The frequent shower
have forced tha growth of weeds as well a
crops , and the firmer ! are busy plowing cor
and keeping the weeds down. The cultlva-
tlon of many acres ot sugar boeU has been
a good thing for this vicinity In giving : em-
ployment to many children , who would other-
wise spend their summer vacation la Idlensw

11R , CARRISII IS ALL RIGHT

lo Qavo Every Evidence of Being a Pitohor-

in the Game Yesterday.

ROCKFORD GOT BUT THREE SAFE HITS

: rror of tlm Homo Triini Suva the Nlcol-

Uutllt from u Whltewimh HOM-

Uiu lilt Knougli In Uuu
Inning.-

Omnlm

.

, 5 ; Rockford , 4.
Des Mollies , 3 ; Jacksonville , ,
St. Joseph , ! : Qnlncy , 3.
Lincoln , 10 ; Peorla , 9-

.Chicago.
.

. U ; Cleveland , 4 ,

St. Louis. U ; Cincinnati. 3.
Indianapolis, 17 ; Orund Rapids , 13.
Kansas City , 17 ; St. Paul , 6.
Milwaukee , 9 ; Minneapolis , C ; cloven In-

linus.
-

.

Undoubtedly the best , most exciting end
atlsfactory game ot ball played In Omaha
hla season was that yesterday afternoon
) ctwccn Grandpa Nlcol's nntodeluvlans and
ho Hutchlnson family , and what was btUr
han all , U was witnessed by one ot Hie-

argesl congregations of cranks seen at the
iark this year.-

It
.

was essentially a pitcher's battlu. and
out of which the Omaha twlrler emerged
vltli much the best ot It ; In fact , he had-

e bend almost double as he strode oft the
field with the load of glory heaped ipon:

his sturdy young shoulders.-
It

.

was George Washington CarrUh against
Ebsnezer Adolphus Howe , and while George,

Washington carried off the palm , Ebenezer
plucked a few laurel leaves by the way-

side
¬

himself , and he deserved a better fate-
.Ebenezer

.

Is brand new and fresh from
Chicago , and , after a fashion , Is a very nice
sort of a chap. Ills habits are elmplo end
childlike , and ho wears plain clothes nnd a
genial smile always. NIc said that Ebenezer-
'nherlted much of his pitching strength from
ils father , who for nearly thirty years has
lone nothing but pitch roofs In IMtUburg.
Hut that Is neither here nor there. U Is-

sufllclent to remark that Grandpa Nlcol has
assod a good running mate for Underwood ,

and with the two , he ought to win a good
nany games when he once strikes Lincoln

the other country villages In the circuit.
SHOULD HAVE BEEN SHUT OUT.

Had It not have been for one or two large ,

fleshy errors Grandpa Nlcol would have been
nest artistically slathered with kalsomlne ,

as ho didn't earn a single one of the tallies
10 got , and didn't deserve nny. Still he-
'limed and fussed and cavorted around as-

f he was the only man In the game , and
once or twice he ran right out Into the field
and knawed great orifices In the atmos-
There , he was BO allflred mad at Mr. Mc-

Inlss
-

, and mind you Mr. McGlnlss wasn't
lolng a thing but what he was hired to-

do. .

The first man to pose before Mr. Howe
was Ulrlch. He has had his little finger
lalf-soled and Is back In the game once
more.-

Mr.
.

. Howe scanned the Grasshopper crlt-
cally

-
, then he took a careful aim at hts

collar button and let her fly. It caught
the .Insect In the ribs and Colonel McGlnlss
waved him to first. Jimmy Slagle's sacrl
lea advanced him to second , and a passed

t>all pushed him on to the third corner.
Then Mister Shaffer struck out , and the
Chicago youth was so glad he became be-

wildered.
¬

. The color surged up into his
fair young temples , and ho fondled the ball
like a baby does a piece of mud. At last
ho became aware what he was there for ,
and with a sudden revulsion of the impulse
that had previously moved him , he thrust
the ball like an evil thing away from him.

And so did Hutch.-
Ho

.

swatted It'sifely past second , and the
Grasshopper loped home.

Grandpa NIc screamed violently at him from
far right field , and tor the next moment
young Mr. IIowo was evidently engiged In
assuring himself that his precipitation could
certainly In nowise alter his relations with
his octogenarian manager. He thunk for a
full minute , and In his absorption , he quite
forgot that little Willie O'Brien was waiting
for him with a big club In his hands.

WILLIE AND PETIE SINGLED.
Finally , thrilled by Grandpa's wild bellow-

Ings
-

In the field , ho fired ono at Willie. It
made a blue dado long the ground past F-

ond , and Hutch paced 'round to third.
Young Mr. Howe's face now boame lavishly

decorated with agony , and In a panic he
lobbed ono over as big as pay day , and
I'etle Lehman hit It full In the face for a bag ,
bringing the captain In and pushing fat little
Willie on to second.

Young Mr. Howe was now a pitiful sight to
behold , and this was his debut. He looked
ct Grandpa back over his shoulder , but
grandpa was husy eating hay , and young Mr.
Howe turned to himself again.

Suddenly ho flared up like, a campaign
torch , and fiercely releasing the sphere , ho
knocked oft a chunck of Husscl Pace's right
leg and the btses were full.

Young Mr. Howe's throat was becoming
very dry , and he had an Indistinct Idea that
he was not expressing himself with that dig-
nity

¬

and lucidity which he had Intended , and
he carelessly let go ot another easy one.
Paddy Miles went after this one , and he
lifted it out back over Colonel Ink's head ,
and Willie and Petlo chased each other over
the pan.

That was all of It Carrlsh struck out.
Grandpa opened up for his crowd by rip-

ping
¬

three gapping slashes In the Jocund Jui.e
afternoon , and amidst the derisive cries of
the bleachers he went back and sal gently
down upon the bench. There he sat and
lingered and dreamed , like an old nun Just
emerging from a long spell of typhus fever.-

OMAHA'S
.

SCOUING SOON OVER-
.Dut

.

where's the use In stringing out this
woeful tale. In the second Inning Ulrlch
scored his second run on a base on balls
'another sacrifice and a hit by Shaffer , am'-
It was horse collar after horse collar after
that to the end. In the third Grandpa NIc
got home. Ulrlch's pardonable error lei
him to first , old Tanner Vlsner sacrifice !
him to second , and ho glodejiome on Whoa
Hill ICreig'g scratch single.

Then followed an empty void until the
Inst half of the ninth , when the crowds wcro
severely pained.

Think of U Grandpa's band scored three
ono within a tie , and that , too , on but a
single hit. Hutch's blunder was responsible
for Vlsner's reaching first. Ho stole second
then , after Whoa Hill had flown out to Shafe
Trilby got his base on four wild one ?, am-
en Miles' mlscue on Kllng's red-hot- grounder
the Farmer scored. Trllb went to third , riu-
Kllng himself to second. Then Snyder le
her out safe , and the Rockforda were within
one of Omaha. But they got no further
Shafe took care ot Holland's long high fly
and Miles threw Snyder out at second on-

Ink's tap.
Great game , wasn't It ? The score :

OMAHA.

Earned runs : Omaha , 3. Double plays
Howe to Trubv to ICrleg- . Struck out : By
Carrlah. 2 ; liv Howe. 3. Haw on balls : Oft
Oarrlsh. 2 ; off Howo. 2. Hase , nil by pitcher
Hy Howe , 2. Passed halls ; Snyder. Time
One hour and thirty-llvo minutes. Umpire
Mr. McQInlss.

PRETTY GAME AT PES MOINES.-
DUS

.

MOINE9. Juno 2X ( Special Tele-
cram. . ) About 1,000 persons went oul to
Walnut Creek park today nnd saw one o
the cleanest Barnes played here this season
Dea Molnos won It , of courso. Score :

Des Moln * 020000001Jnrk-wmvllle 000000100Hits : Dos Molnes , 8 ; Jacksonville , G. Kr-
rpra , Dea Molnes , 1 ; Jacksonville. 2. Karnet-
rumi : DCS Motnes , 3. Two-base hits : Letchcr-
Carruthero. . Danes on bull * : Off Bonier , 2
Hit by pltchi-d ball : Uv Bonier. 1. Struck
out ; I3y FIggeinler, 2 ; by Bonier. 3. Stolen

infip.t : Tavlor. v .nnttcrlput Flro? < rnlor and
McFnrland ; Komqr nnd Hoover. Time : One
lour and tnllj * Jnlnutoa. Umpire ; Mr. llns-

SAINTS PLAYl'D QUITE A OAMR.-
ST.

.

. JOSEPH -Mo. . Jlino 2S.Speclnl( Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The Splints defeated Qulncy today
lofore a crow-d or 1,000 people by a score of

3 to 3. Stultji.wnB In Die box for Ihe Saints
and pitched u- linn game , nnd kept the nlno
ills iniulo on; him well scattered. Cap-
Inner was hit hard nnd often. The Snlnts

all played In ; tlielr regular positions today-
.Hlchtnr

.

, the ni-w'man , Kolmr to second and
doing his w'UrU exceedingly well , Stultz'x
pitching ami limiting was the feature of the-

me: , lie jpUltiiiUiroe| slnnleM and a double
oul of live times al bat. Score :

St. Joseph 1 000412019qul-nciy , 0 10100010 3

Hits : St. Joseph. II ; Qiilni-y. 9. Errors :

St. Joseph , 2 ; Qulncy , 3. Kariicd runs : St.
Joseph , B ! Qulncy , 2. Two-basn hits : Jones ,

McHale , Grlllln , Stultr. McVoy. Stolen
bases : Man-urn , Mnllnlp , Grlllln ((2)) . Ln-
rorqiie.

-
. Uouhlu plays : Alberts to Itichter-

to Marcum. Sacrifice hits : Seery ((2)) . Hlch-
tor

-
, Armstrong ((2)) . HIISPS on balls : Off

Stultz. 2 : off C'npllnuPr , 3. lilt by pitched
hull : Ilv Stulti! , 2. Struck out : l y Slultz , 2 ;

> y CapllnRer. 1. Pas.ipd balls : llolnml. Itat-
torle.t

-
: Stnltz ami Jones ; Cnpllnger and

Ualaud. Time : Onp hour and fortylive-
minutes. . Umpire : Mr. Hums-

.Ht'CK
.

USKS AN AMATEUIl.
LINCOLN , June 21.Sppclal( Telegrnm.-

Qtllte
. )-

a large crowd went down to Cortland
today from Lincoln to witness an exhibition
Kume between -Peorla and the homo loam.
Amateur Cronley of the Clnrkson laundry
nine wont Into the box for Duck's boys
and pitched out the entlro game. Score :

Lincoln 02000017 010-
Peorla 0 01404000-9

Hits : Lincoln , 16 : Pporla , 7. Batteries :

Cronley nud Speer : Lcltman and Collins.
Umpire : Mr. Ebrlghl.

STANDING OF THIS TKAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P.Ot-
.Poorla

.
41 23 15 65.9

Lincoln 43 27 1(5 B2.8
Omaha 44 24 20 C1.5
Dos Molnea 43 23 20 . 5.1.-
6Qulncy 4.- 22 23 4S.9
Jacksonville 41 10 25 43.-
2Itockford 43 18 25 41.9-
St. . Joseph 43 12 3 ) 28.6

Games today : Peorla at Lincoln-

.a

.

AM its or THH NATIONAL

Clticngo DcfouU Clrvclunil nnd Onts A-
rrotril

-
for llrtinUIni ; tlm Sililuith.

CHICAGO , June 23.Tho Colts played
much the boiler game today and easily de-

feated
¬

the Spiders. The Chicagos were all
arrested at the end of the third Inning , but
Immediately gave bonds In the sum of $100

each to appear for trial July 2 on a charge
of breaking the Sabbath. Weather cloudy
nnd hot. Attendance , 14200. Score :

Cleveland 002000200-4Chicago 3 0104122 13

Hits : Cleveland , 9 ; Chicago. 18. Errors :

Cleveland. 3 ; Chicago. 2. Earned nira : Cleve-
land

¬

, t ; Chicago , 8. Two-base hits : Lanjie ,

Wilmot ((2)) . Three-base hits : Anson , Mc-
Kean

-
, Klttredgu ((2)) , Knell. Sacrifice hits :

Wilmot. Stoli'ii bases : Stewart , Lunge ((3)) ,
Everett. Double plays : McGnrr to Tebcau.
Struck out : By Knell , 3 ; by Griffiths. 3.
Passed balls : Donovan , 2. Itase on balls :
Off Knell. 3 ; off Griffith , 1. Wild pitches :

Knell. Hatterles : Knoll and Donovan : Grif-
fith

¬

and KlttrcclBe. Time : One hour and
fifty minutes. Umpire : Oalvln-

.UUOWNS
.

DEFEAT THE HKDS.-
ST.

.

. IX3UIS , June 23. Favorable weatherbrought out a large crowd at today's game
between the Browns and ClnclnnatlH. Heavy
balling- and Stnley's good pitching won the
icamp for the Hrowns. Atlendanco , 21000.
Score :

St. Louis 3 01 1 0 4 0 0 9
Cincinnati 000201000 3

Hits : St. Louis.11 ; Cincinnati , G. Errors :
St. Louis , 3 ; Cincinnati , 2. Kirned: runs : St.
Louis , 5 ; Cincinnati , 2. Two-ba.se lilts : Mc-
Pheo.

-
. Three-base hits : Cooley , Staley.

Homo runn : Connors ((2) . Stolen bases :

Latham ((2)) , lloye ((2)) . Double plays : Con ¬

nors , unassisted ; Q'ulnn to Ely to Qulnn ((2)) .

Flrsl base on balls :: Off Dwyer , 2 ; oft Stnlny ,
2. Hit by pitched ball : Dwver. Struck out :

71y Stalev , 1. Jluterles| : Stnley and Ppltz ;
Dwyer , Foreman and Murphv. Time : Two
hours and fifteen'minutes. Umpire : Kpcfe.

STANDING 'OF THE TEAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P.Ct.
Boston 4G 23 17 C3.-
0Plttsburg . . . 77. ; .". : . GO 31 19 ( .0
Baltimore . . . . ! . . ( . . . 44 2ii 18 59.1
Cleveland . . . . .t. . . . .. . 51 29 22 50.9
Chicago ; ; . . . .i. 53 30 23 56.6
Brooklyn . -. . . , . . 47 2 21 55.3
Philadelphia 47 25 22 53.2
New York . .Si. .. . . . . 49 20 23 53.1
Cincinnati . . . . . . . . . . . . 4S 23 23 52.1
Washington . : ' ! . 47 20 27 42.G-
St. . I-rfMiia . 51 17 31 S3.3
Louisville . . . .: . . . . . . 47 7 40 14.9

Games todav : New York at Boston : Phil-
adelphia

¬

at nrooklyn : Haiti more at Wash-
ington

¬

; St. Louts at Cincinnati ; Pittsburg at
Chicago ; Louisville at Cleveland.-

SCUKKS

.

OF THE WKSTKKN LKACiUK-

KIIIMUS City Does Klzht Innlncs of V ry-
l.lvelr Iua1no4! nt Homo.

KANSAS CITY , June 23. Manning's Hluca
foil on Mullane today early and batted him
steadily through the game. Daniels WOH
very effective. On both sides the fielding
was good. Score :

Kansas City. 2 0 4 G 5 0 0 017-
St. . Paul. 0 102000 2-5

Hits : Kansas City. 19 ; St. Paul. 9. Errors :

Kansas City , 2 ; St. Paul , 1. Batteries : Dan ¬

iels and Hergun ; Mullano and Boyle-
.GHAND

.
KAPIDS , June 23. Score :

Grand Rapids . 00001600 6-13
Indianapolis. 01322234 -17

Hits : Grand Rapids , 13 ; Indianapolis, 20.
Errors : Grand Rapids. G ; Indianapolis , 1-

.naileries
.

: Kllroy and Booth ; Damon , Cross
and McFarland.

MILWAUKEE , June 23.Score :

Milwaukee . . . .1 0200200103 9
Minneapolis . . 22110000000-G

Hits : Milwaukee. 16 ; Minneapolis , 9. Er-
rors

¬
: Milwaukee , 3 : Minneapolis , 5. Bat-

teries
¬

: Stephens and Weaver ; Orlman and
Wilson.

STANDING OK THE TEAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P.Ct.
Indianapolis . 44 29 15 (T.9
Milwaukee . 4S 2fi 22 51.2
Kansas City. 48 25 23 &2.1
Detroit . 45 22 23 48.9-
St. . Paul. 4G 22 21 47.8
Grand Rapids . 48 2224 47.8
Minneapolis . 44 21 21 47.7
Toledo. 45 17 28 37.8

Games today : St Paul al Milwaukee ; To-
ledo

¬

al Grand Rapids ; Indianapolis al De-
troit.

¬

.
_

IVnnnttH Itn.itiMi ut Klkliorn-
.ELKHOUN

.
, Neb. , June 23.Speclal( Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Elkhorn has been In holiday atllre
today , the occasion being an outing Indulged
In by W. It. Bennett & Co.'s Omaha clerks ,
male and female. Tha citizens of Elkhorn
gave the visitors a royal welcome , and In
the afternoon six farmers and three Eik-
horn boys showed the Bennett company ball
nine what the gang did to am- Harry Dug-
gan.

-
. The game wan a pitchers' battle from

start to finish. The contesl was witnessed
by 350 people. Score :

Elkhorn . 32034100 1-14
Omaha. 0 00000100 1

Hits : Elkhorn , 29 : Omaha , 6. Two-base
hits : Elkhorn. 1. Passed balls : Moehlpr , 2 ;
Jameson , 1. Base on balls : Oft Fleming , 4 ;

off Plckard , 3. Struck out : By Fleming, 8 ;
by 1'lckaril , 1G. Batteries : Omaha , Flpmlng
and Moehlpr ; Elkhorn , Plckard and James-
on.

¬

. Time : Two hours and forty minutes.
Umpire : Jeft Arnold.-

Ynlo

.

Arruni'il nf Ilmuprrlll" A-

PHILADELPHIA. . June 22S. Murdock-
Kenilrlck , president of the Intercollegiate
Athlctlo association- today received the mail
correspondence .from Oxford and Cambridge
in reply to the Ainerlcan Association's chal-
lenge

¬

to the Britishers for an Intercollegiate
International athletic meeting. The sub-
stance

¬

of the reply from England has been
covered In the Associated press cablegrams.-
In

.
speaking of the -reply this eveningMr. .

Kendrlck saldMUThn letter from Ihe British
universities showHearly) that the challenge
of the Intercollegiate association was at first
favorably consiuerijd. It Is evident that
while It was uiulcr consideration by the
Englishmen , actlvq representations were
made to thorn 'thai Yale had opposed the
plan endorsed by all the other colleges In
the association. The Englishmen felt them-
selves

¬

under an'twpraT obligation to Yule.
The letler mul s jl clear that Yale took
advantage of ibis , situation to block the en-
terprise.

¬

. We lit Jh-st thought It possible
that the- Oxford1'nnil Cambridge authorities
had misread ouncnallengo. but this letter
makes It clear that they entirely understood
the situation and are willing to meet us ,
provided their honorary obligation to Yale
was not Insisted on by the New Haven In-

stitution.
¬

." _
Wlnnerg at tha Wfclit ' onrnry.

MINNEAPOLIS , June 23. The result of
the contest In the Whist contest for the
Hamilton trophy , which ended al 1:3-
0o'clock

:

thla morning- , was : Hyde Park ,
C37 ; Minneapolis , 609. Following Is a re-
sume

¬

of the winners of the various trophies
and prizes , which have been before the
U'auuu for competition during the week's
Play : Winner of first progressive match
for fours , Chicago Whist club : winner of
second progressive match for fours , tie be-
tween

¬

the Hamilton Whist club and Phila-
delphia

¬

and the Executive Big Fours , play-
ers

¬

selected from various cities. Winners
ot match between club pairs , Albany-

.HlnclTliom
.

tVVIiicl or-
.WINDSOR.

.
. Out. , June 23. The leasing of

the Windsor Driving- Park association track
to a syndicate which proposes to hold a
sixty days running meeting , beginning- July
15 , has stirred up considerable opposition to
the gchenip. Jame * Grieve , M. P. , has pre-
pared

¬

a bill to U.ock the directors , which

will bo Introduced at the present session.
The bill enacts that It shall not bo lawful
for horse- races to bo held for any longer
| irlod than twenty-four days In any ono
year , nor for moro than six ( lays In any ono
month , and at least one month shall Inter-
vene

¬

bplween any two raeo meetings ! also
that no races be held tinder the direction of
any foreign person or association. A pen-
a'ty

-
' of H.OOO Is provided for an Infringement

of the act. It (s claimed that Iho mosl
reputable men In the Dominion have com-
bined

¬

to urge Its enactment.-

OYCM

.

: iiKcinm imoicix.-

Twplro

: .

Ilundrpil Mile Trip of Private Al-

fred
¬

Mntlhry ,

CHICAGO , Juno 23. Prlvnto Alfred Mat-
they of the United States army , bearingdla -

patches from General Mile * , al Fort Hainll-
lon , N. Y. , to General Wclsey Mprrltt tit
Chicago arrived In this city this afternoon ,

having made the trip of over 1,200 tnllcs by-
bicyelo In thirteen days , seven hours and
foity-llve minutes. This beats the western
record by OIIP hour nnd fifteen minutes. The
tlmo from Chicago to Washington , D. C. ,

has been ninile In a little over nix days , but
the course Is down grade tlio greater portion
of the way. Mntlhey says he feels ] osltlve-
be ran beat his own locord by at Irast a
lay and expresses a desire to make the at-
tempt.

¬

.

U III Smpi'inl fniicrr-
PHILADELPHIA. . Juno 23. Walter C.

Sanger , the fast bicycle rider and member
of Ihe Spuldliu ; learn , will bo suspended to-

morrow
¬

by Chairman Gideon of Ihe League
of American Wheelmen racing board , pend-
ing

¬

an Investigation Into his amateur standI-
ng.

-
. The charge against him Is that ofselling hla prizeHo Is also charged with

having received a check. Instead of a prize
at the Boston Press club meet last week al-
Wnltliain. . This latter rhargp Is also made
agalnsl Titus , and It Is rumored thai Harry
Tyler Is also Included In the last charge.-
S.ineor.

.
. when lold thai he probably would

be suspended , said : "I deny Ihe charges.
They are not truo. I have not sold my
prizes , nplther did I receive a check Instead
o { prizes ut Waltham. "

.Jot tn Win 11 ( nnio.
The A. K. Jetts defeated the Wllcox &

Drapers In an Interesting game of base ball
In Hascall park Sunday afternoon. The
feature of the game was the heavy baiting
of Ihe A. K. Jells. Score :

A. K. Jetts. 21300300 413-
Wllcox & Drapers. . 01102050 1 10

Hits : A. K. Jetts , 18 ; Wllcox ft DraiKrs ,
G. Buttciles : A. K. Jclts. Creley and
Walker ; Wllcox & Drapers , Halle and Tol-
bert.

-
. Struek out : By Creley , 12 ; by Halle ,

10. Umpire : McCann._
Oiliir Creplc'n Vyullni; COIITHO.

CEDAR CREEK , Neb. , June 23.SpeclalT-
elegram.

(

. ) A bicycle track one-third of a
mile around was opened here today with a
large attendance. First race , three miles ,

entries , Fackler and Price : Won by Price.-
Tlmo

.
: 9:20.: Soeond race. live miles , six en-

tries
¬

: Fackler first , Barker second , Rhine-
hart third. Time : 16:20.: Third race , one-
third mile dash : Won by Rhoney. Tlmo :
0:52.:
_

I'cnny'd Hunt All Itlcllt-
.POUGHKEEPSIE

.
, N. Y. , June 23. Two

beat builders from Troy arrived at the
I'eDnsylvunla boat house yesterday and
workpd all day on the damaged shell.
There were three big holes In the starboard
side , which were carefully patched , and to-

night
¬

the boatmen pronouced the shell
ready for UHO. All three crews are now
ready to do battle on Monday-

.fordnn

.

Kimlly Huttrn.
DUBUQUE , la. , June 23N. C. Jordan , a

local pugilist , and Leon Doyle ot Chicago
fought nine rounds on an Island north of
the city this morning. Doyle fought with
his man until he was tired , and In the ninth
rornd delivered a knockout blow. Jordan
was not In It at any time.-

I'ttHt

.

itpciird for ii .Mimll Track.
LIMA , O. , June 23. During Ihe races yes-

terday
¬

, In the free-for-all pace , Angle D did
the second heal In 2:11U: , which equals the
world's rceord , and Is the fastest heat ever
made by a mare In harness on a half mile
Iruck.
_

IHiuliip't by Ono Kim.
MISSOURI VALLEY , la. , June 23.Spe-

clal
-

Telegram. ) Base ball here loday : Mis-
souri

¬

Valley , 4 ; Dunlap , 5-

.llcport

.

of the Output of the 3lne of the
United Suite *.

WASHINGTON , June 23. The annual
governmenl reporl on Ihe mineral resources
of Ihe United States for the calendar year
1891 has been completed. It was compiled
under the supervision of Dr. D. T. Day ,

chief of the mineral department of the geo-

logical
¬

survey , and Is based on reports of
many experts and special agents.

The total product shows a great decline
from the output of 1893 , due , the report
says , mainly to the financial conditions , but
also to special features which affected the
net result. The most notable of Ihese was
the strike of the bituminous coal miners ,
accounting largely for the greatly decreased
production and Increase In price for part of
the year. The strike naturally Increased
the use of anthracite , which partly made up
for the decreased demand for this substance ,

due to depression of manufactures. The
low price ot silver Is responsible for the
decrease In the production. The consumption
of petroleum exceeded the production , greatly
decreasing the stocks at the wells and In-

creasing
¬

the prices. The total production
was valued at { 524,955,131 , The total value
of non-metallic mineral products was $305-
786,343

, -
; metallic , $218,168,788 , and unspeci-

fied
¬

mineral products estimated at 11000000.
The official results of the Investigation of

the metallic products of the country for
the year are as follows , arranged by quantity
and vajue :

Pig tron , 6,657,388 long tons , $65,007,247
valuation ; silver , 49,501,122 troy ounces ,

61.000000 ; gold , 1,190,816 troy ounces , $39-

500.000
, -

; copper , 360,214,218 pounds , $33,141.-
142

.-
; lead , 159,331 short tons , $9,942,254 ; zinc ,

75,328 short tons , $5,288,026 ; quicksilver.
30,416 flasks , $934,000 ; aluminium. 550,000
pounds , $316,250 ; antimony. 200 short tons ,

$36,000 ; nickel , 9,616 pounds. $3,269 ; tin , no
statistics ; platinum , 100 troy ounces , 600.

The non-metallic mineral products were :

Bituminous coal , 118,820,405 short tons. $107-

653,501
, -

; Pennsylvania anthracite , 40,358,144
longs tons , $78,488,063 ; building stone , $37-

092,102
, -

; petroleum , 49521.757 barrels , $35-

800,532
,-

; natural gas , $12,000,000 ; clay (all ex-
cept

¬

potter's clay ) , $9,000,000 ; cement , 360.000
barrels , $800,000 ; mineral water , 8,362,245 bar-
relp.

-
. sold for $5,030,081 ; phosphate rock , 21-

569.608
, -

ions , 3742.846 ; salt , 956,079 barrels.
$3,395,988 ; limestone for Iron flux , 11,683,703
long tons , 1455.171 ; zinc , white. 3,368,350
short tons , $1,894,275 ; potter's clay , 21,443
long tons , $1,500,975 ; gypsum , 239,312 short
tons , 761.719 ; borax , 14.680130 pounds , $974-

.445
.-

; mineral paints , 4,192 short tons , $498,093 ;

grindstones , $223,211 ; fibrous tali' . 39.906 short
tons , $435,060 ; asphaltum , 6,050 short tons ,

$353,400 ; soapstone , 23,141 short tons , $101-

325
,-

; precious stones , $132,250 ; pyrites , 105,940
long ton ? . $363,134 ; corrundum. 1.493 Phorl
tons , $95,936 ; oilstones , etc. , $136,873 ; mica ,

$52,388 ; barytea. 23.335 long tons , $ S6,983 ;

bromine , 379,444 pounds , $102,450 ; flourspar ,
7,500 short tons , $47,500 ; feldspar. 20,000 long
ions. $70,000 ; manganese ore , 6,308 long Ions ,

$53,635 ; flint , 30,000 long tons , $65,000 ; graph-
ite

¬

, 918,000 pounds. $64,010 ; sulphur , 500

short tons , $20,000 ; marls , 74,000 shorl tons ,

$40,000 ; infusorial earth , S11.71S ; millstones.
$13,887 ; chromic Iron ore , 3,680 long tons ,

$53,231 ; cobalt oxide , 6.763 poundi , $10,145 ;

magnetite , 1,360 short inns , $10,000 ; a be to ,
325 shorl Ions , $4,463 ; rutlle. 150 pounds ,

450.
The report states that the declining

tendency In Iron and steel for 1893 contin-
ued

¬

for 1894. Pig Iron production decreased
from 7,121,502 long tons to 6.657388 , and the
valuation decreased nearly 20000000. Iron
ores Increased 23,500 long tons In production
and $4,687,938 In value. The gold product
for the year Is the largest since 1878.

Silver production declined over 10,000,000-
ounces. . The rapidly Increasing zinc product
of late years was checked In 1893 and 1894

and a slight decline noled In both years.
The exhaustion ot the Virginia pockets of
ore caused a decline In the manganese pro-
duct

¬

, which was less than half the output In
1892. Careful examinations of the Kings
Mountain , N. C. , locality Indicate consid-
erable

¬

ore which may yield 3 per cent.
The nickel product was reduced to one-

fifth of the 1893 output , and antimony valu-
ations

¬

decreased 9000. The production
came from Nevada and was smelted In San
Francisco.

The petroleum export was the largest yet
recorded , over 100,000,000 gallons more than
In 1893. Tlit total value of the total product
of stone of all kinds Increased from $33,885-
573

, -
to $37,092,102-

.Barytes
.

, ochre , umber , soapitone and Ven-
etian red ) ihowed a material decrease. The
value of rough gems decreased from $201,041-
In 1S93 to $132,250 In 1894.

The mica Industry Is still supplied by Ir-

regularity
¬

In mining methods. Mineral waters
declined orcr $500,000 In value during the
year.

WORKED ''EM ON ALL SIDES

Alarming Errors Discovcrod in tlio Work of
Early Western Emvoyors.

THEIR STRAIGHT LINES CURVtS

' I'lied" the "Mo I PI nnd HoiimU to Nult tlin-

Uccnulon mill Itrinnmla of tlio-

Jf w Bottlers In tha
Community ,

CHAMBERLAIN , S. D. , Juno 23. (Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) Carelessness on the part of many ot
the government purveyors who surveyed por-

tions
¬

of Dakota territory during early days
Is causing endless strife and litigation to
determine the ownership of thousands of-

acrcjj ot valuable land. Many ot these sur-
veys

¬

are nils-leading as to boundaries , and In
every Instance where surveys Imvo been or-

dered
¬

by county authorities the old surveys
have been found to be wholly wrong. Per-
sons

¬

who took land In accordance with the
old survey refuse to permit the lines to be
changed to conform to the new surveys , for
the reason that many of them would lose
quantities ot land by the transaction. Ilurko
township , Mlnnchaha county , has for years
been the scene of bitter strife In this connect-

ion.
¬

.

With the hope ot adjusting the difficulty a-

new survey was made. A majority of the
people of the township and township officers
are In favor of the new eurvey , but a num-
ber

¬

whose properly Is allectcd by the changes
In the lines nre strongly opposed to It , and a-

very bitter feeling has been engendered be-

tween
¬

the two factions. This feeling has
caused a number of personal encounters. Un-

less
¬

the people can como to some amicable
agreement In the matter serious trouble Is
liable to ensue. Shortly after the resurvey
was made parties opposed to It secured an
Injunction restraining the town board from
laying out and working the road according
to the new lines. The case- was appealed to
the ttate supreme court , which remanded It
for retrial. At the retrial it was dismissed
on a technicality. Then the plaintiffs started
a new case , which Is now before the circuit
court , and has not yet been disposed of.

MET ARMED INSISTENCE.
The township board was meanwhile advised

by counsel that the new survey Is the legal
ono until It Is proved illegal , and acting on
this advlco the board proceeded to work the
roads according to the now lines , there being
no Injunction restraining them. Acting In
conjunction with the supervisors , E. Ray-
mond

¬

, road overseer , ordered out a large
number of men nnd teams nnd undertook to
work a new read through land claimed by a
man named Richardson. The owner of the
land , his wlfo and several neighbors , resisted
them. Richardson arme l himself and threat-
ened

¬

to shoot any one who wont on his land.
Turner township. Turner county. Is the

scene of another bitter struggle over the loca-
tion

¬

of the boundary lines. It so happened
that the first settlers In this township wore
Germans , while a large number of Scandina-
vians

¬

came later. Last year the Scandina-
vians

¬

secured a majority on the town board
and ordered a resurvcy. Since then a race
war ot no mean proportions has been waged.
Part of the corner stones that marked the
new survey were stolen. Quarrels and fights
Innumerable have taken place- , until It Is
said thai every corner stone placed Is a monu-
ment

¬

to a fight between the Germans and
Scandinavians. Over forty arrests have been
made , the lust being the wholesale arrest of-

twentythree Scandinavians on the dliarge of
unlawful assemblage and disturbance of the
peace.

EARLY DAY SURVEYS.-
To

.

determine the manner In which snrveys
were made In early days , the writer obtained
a number of Interesting tacts from a gen-

tleman
¬

who Is thoroughly conversant with
the subject. In early days the surveying
contracts were awarded as payment for po-

litical
¬

services , regardless ot whether or not
the contractors were surveyors. To carefully
measure the distances on a level with a chain
was altogether too mucSi work for these poli-
tician

¬

surveyors. They hit upon an Ingenious
method by which the work could ho done
with rapidity1 and ease. It was to mark the
wheel of a wagon by wrapping a bit of red
flannel around It , and while one man drove
another would count the revolutions made by
the marked wheel. This reduced surveying te-

a minimum of work and a maximum of speed.
That some quarter sections thus measured
contained as high as 240 acres and others
only 80 acres did not trouble these early sur-
veyors.

¬

. Ono consequence of this was that
the first settlers were careful to select large
quarters , while the settlers arriving later
were compelled to take what was left , and
it Is that fact that Is now creating the strife
In the various localities. .

Many of the so-called surveyors who were
sent into the field knew very little about
surveying. One Instance Is related whore
a surveyor arrived In one ot the territorial
counties to survey a number of townships
Included In his contract. Upon arriving on
the ground he discovered that another sur-
veying

¬

party had already surveyed several
of the townships embraced In his Contract ,

the first party to arrive being unable to
locate the section of territory that their
contract covered. They simply went by
guess , their principal ambition being to go
through the motions and have their contract
completed as early as possible so they could
get their pay. On paper It would .look at-
If the greatest care- had been exercised In
the work. Dakota was then a part of the
"Great American Desert ," and the early
surveyors went on the plan that It would
always remain uninhabited , and that no one
would ever be affected by their careless
methods.

STRAIGHT LINES THAT CURVED.-
In

.

one of the lower counties Don Homme-
n homesteader was very anxious to learn

If the lines of his land reached to a bend
In a creek , the waters of which afforded a-

firstclass water power. Ho engaged a sur-
veyor

¬

to Investigate. The result was that
the surveyor announced that the creek ran
partially through the homesteader's land.
The homesteader went out to see where the
boundaries of his land wore located accord-
Ing

-
to the new survey. Ho found that the

stakes along what was supposed to be the
line on the creek side were not in a straight
line , as they should be , but on the other
hand extended In the shape of a semi-circle.
The surveyor's attention was called to the
discrepancy.-

"Oh
.

, h , " he answered , carelessly , "you
said you would like to have- the water power ;

If you wunt the whole ot It the line will
have to be curved moro than that. " Ho
evidently believed In "giving satisfaction or
money refundea. "

The attention of another surveyor , who
had Just completed a large government con-
tract

¬

, was called to the fact that no corner
monuments had been erected as required.-
"Oh

.

, I'll fix that on paper , " was his reply.-
He

.

did fix It on paper and his work was
duly accepted and paid for.

Nowadays such methods would result In
the dUcomfltura of those attempting to de-
Ira ud the government In this fashion. The
government authorltlci arc very strict , nnd
new surveys ore. critically and minutely
examined by an Inspector prior to approval
by the department. If It U found that a
surveyor has not compiled with his con-
tract

¬

to the letter , the government brings
such pressure to bear upon him that ho Is
glad to emerge from the difficulty without
the necessity of serving a term In the peni-
tentiary.

¬

.

Mri pnicr' * My terlon Murilor.
DALLAS , Tex. , Juno 23F. E. Cunning-

ham
-

, an express messenger of the Texas
& Pacific , was found In his car tonight at-
Fornoy with a bullet hole In hla heart. Ills
repeating shotgun lay by his side , and an
examination ( if It showed that a shell hail
been discharged. Tha case la Involved In-
mystery. . _

Tor Heating llli Wife.
Henry LudwlK , who lives'at 2314 Boule-

vard
¬

nvenue , was arrested last night by-

Oniccr Dowers on the charge ot wife beat ¬

ing. Ludwle wont Imme lust night anil
throw his wlfo ami mother-lii-law out of
the house nnd then Btarted to beat them ,

but the olllcer Interfered with his pleasure.-

Killlnr

.

iliichniimi Hand-
.HIOUX

.

l-'ALLH , S. P. , June 23.- ( peclal-
Telegram. . ) Robert IJucnanan , miller of the
PopulUt Forum , and onx of the bent known
newspaper men In .South Dakotii , died today.
Senator Kyle will attune ! his funeral , which
taken place at Cherokee , lu-

.MovrineuU

.

at Uconu Meiiiuiblpi. Jun 23 ,

At New York Arrived L
* * Havre.

MAKY AND JOHN IN REAL

.Mnilcru of (Irniul Inlnn.l nnd Their Mntrl.-
inonlnl

.
TrnROily *

Th's' morning at 2 o'clock John Mader , who
was arrested , last night shortly before mid-

night
¬

on the charge of Insanity , attempted
to commit suicide by hanging himself la
his cell. Ills wife , who had run awny from
him , and who was furnished with lodging
because Pile had no other place to go , was
at the station at the time.

For two hours after Mader was placed la-

the celt ho spent the tlmo In moaning and la
begging tils runaway Mary to "ploa e , pleas *
como back. " He kept this up until 2 o'clock
and was then quiet. Olllcer Flynn , who was
acting as turnkey , thought something might
bo wrong , and after waiting a few
minutes and hearing nothing mori
from him , went to the cell , lit
found Mader hanging from the window
In the cell. Sergeant Slgwart was summoned
and cut him down. Mader was unconscious
and was apparently near death's door , but In-

A few moments revived.-
He

.

had taken the shirt from his back and
torn It Into shreds and twisted It Into tha-
rope. . He tied ono end to one ot the bars ol
the window , whlcn was about six feet from
the floor , and the other end around his neck.
Then ho drew up his knees and dropped.
When found his toes wcro touching the floor.

John Mader did nol know how lo treat a
wife , or at any rate did not know how to-

Ircat Mrs. Mader. They lived together fet
nlno years , but Instead of finding matrimony
a life ot love and dreams , Mrs. Mader found
It a bitter burden. John was accustomed ta
beat her and abuse her In many ways , and
quite frequently ho did not give her enough
to eat. Mrs. Mader's love turned to halo and
on last Thursday the straw came that broke
the camol's back , the latter being Mrs. Ma-
der's

¬

stock of patience. On that occasion John
first whipped her and then placed her on A-

very slim diet. Mrs. Mader had a friend
nnmed Pink Davis , porter In a hotel , and with
him skipped and came to this city.

When It was too late John discovered that
ho still loved his wife. Ho determined to
woo her again , and , packing up tils grip , he
followed her to this city , arriving here yes ¬

terday. In the course of the afternoon ha
discovered Davis and his wlfo In a lodging
house on Tenth and Howard streets. Ho-
didn't delay a minute , but , falling on his
knee ? , ho begun to ply bis suit , the refrain
of tile pleadings being , "Please , please , Mary ,
come back. Please , please do , " ad Inllnltum.
This thing got a little monotonous to tha
occupants of the house , and Officers Russell *

and Klssane were called In. They patched
up a peace , and Mary consented to argue
the matter with John.

The two lefl the house together late In
the afternoon , and until 11 o'clock they
walked the street , engaged in earnest con ¬

versation. John promised to give her every-
thing

¬

, even a now hat every year , If she
would only como back to his arms , but Mary
had scraped up quite an acquaintance with
John during the nine years she has lived with
him , and she remained obdurate. Finally
they wenl to the police station , and there
Mary came out flat-footed , and said flic would
not live with John a minute longer , even It-

ho had 1000000. This phazcd John a lltlla
and when Mary said she wanted to stay at
the station all night , ho remarked thai ha
would find a lodging and como back In tha
morning and continue the argument.

John lefl and gel a room al Ihe Englt
hotel , 414 South Fourteenth street. About rhalf an hour later the proprietor of thli * '
hostelry rushed Into the station and ex-

citedly
¬

.slated that ion c man who had just
been asjlgned *. ) a room had gone stark ,
staring ma I anl tnat four men were slttlnn-
on him to keep him quiet. The patrol wagon
went out and returned with John , who was
still pleading , "Please , please , Mary. " It
appear d MM as soon as John was given
room he began to yell "Please , Mary , " at tin
lop of h'siic * and tried to bite himself
and ono else within range , f favorlts
amusement If his with Mary.-

Th
.

couple have two llttlo boys living at
Grand Isiiid.-

BOLLN

.

SETTLES ON A NOTE

Transfers Kottl Kitato to Make Uood Money
llnrrowed Seven Year * ABO.

Last Saturday among the real estate Instru-
ments

¬

placed on record was the transfer of
the deeds of ten lots In block 2 and five. lots
In block 3 , Fosdyko Place , and ono lot In-

Humboldt Place , from Henry Bolln and wlte-
lo Marx Stuhr , the consideration named being
4100. Mr. Bolln gives the following expla-
nation

¬

of the matter :

Some seven years ago , when ho was In
partnership with Slevcrs In the grocery busi-
ness

¬

on Sixteenth strcpt , the firm borrowed
$4,100 from Marx Stuhr , giving two notes , ona
for $3,000 and the other for $1,100 , the In-

terest
¬

being 8 per cent. Stuhr had borrowed
the mon.ey from a party In Davenport , la. ,
and was paying 4 per cent Interest. When
Dolln and Slevcrs dissolved partnership
Stovers transferred to Dolln the ten lots In
block 2 of Fosdyko Place , and the latter as-
sumed

¬ *
the responsibility for Iho notes. Re-

cently
¬

Ihe Davenport party recalled his money
from Stuhr and the latter consequently made
a demand upon Dolln for payment of the
notes. Bolln did not 'havo the necessary
money , and on May S made the transfer of
the property to Stuhr , bul It was not placed
on record until Saturday.-

"Tlio
.

property Is not worth $1,100 ," said
nolln , "bul U was all I could do for Stuhr.-
I

.
Intend to pay him every dollar when I get

on my feet again. "
Mr. Uolln said that he has recently re-

ceived
¬

an offer from his broUier In Douglas , -' '
, lo take him Into business with him at

thai place , hul ho declined Ihe offer , having
determined to remain in this city. V

Good Kalns In
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , Juno 23. (Special

Telegram. ) A much needed rain fell hero this
afternoon. It was accompanied by a high
wind , which did much damage to shade trees
and awnings.

CRESTON , la. , June 23. (Special Tele-
gram. . ) Copious showers fell hero Uils morn ¬

ing. The crop prospect Is all thai could bo-

desired. . Corn l In excellent condition and
the acreage Is greater than for many years.
Oats will be a big yield.

Hold llonr nn Sunday.
Chief Detective Haze yesterday rounded

up some of the saloons In the city to see if
they wcro selling liquor on Iho Sabbath day.-
In

.
Iwo places ho found men drinking some

deception oul of a glass whlp.h he thought
was beer. Thesn places were T. J. Murphy's
nt 512 South Thirteenth strpol ut Uelso'a-
on the same street. Complaints will b
tiled agalnsl them today-

.Clrpin

.

Cnnip I'fillnwrm Arrmtml. *
The first batch of circus "grafters" wera

arrested lust night by Detectives Bavagi
and Dempsoy. They gave the names o !
Frank Johnson. Jamca Williams , John
Thompson nnd Henry Pottgclser , nnd ar
each nnd every ono of tlip.m tough , Johnson
and Williams nave been In the city jail bo-
fore.

-
. They were charged with being va-

grants. .

ZJ. r. O. Jtolto and Uauuht-

erHe Can't Live
BaM my friends and nclgtitori. I had DJT-
Mprptlm it y ars ; phyilclans and change ol
climate did not help me. Hut Hood's Saraaps*

Sarsa-
parillct

-

tllla. did ma more good
than all tha doctorlne.-
I

.

can now eat , sleep and
and work. My daughter
also had distress and rlioumatljm. Hood's Bar
upirllla made her stout , well and healthy. D-

.F

.
, O. llonx , Kaltvlsw , Kansa-

s.Hood'a

.

Pills re purely vegetable , and do-

e , ( iluor (tlpe. (Sold by i


